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8 interest

$3500 will handle
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor Md Proprlator

Pablaihad dally aieapt Sunday at IIS
Pourtfr Straat

atartw at tha poatoaoa at KlaawU
radla, oragon, tor umaaaiiBwoB
through tta nalla aa aaeoad-ala-

mattar.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad- -

d rasa In tha Ualtaa matta:
Oaa yaar . . .. ........... II.VC
Oas aioath .. a

KLAMATB fAliA ORBOON

THURSDAY, APO. M, ISIS

KOROIVKN

MAY ieem ungoncroua, but The
ITHerald hai not yat aiked for tor--

glvancaa tor anything It has published

and It It Is Juat the same to Mr. Kvans

we do not wish to accept It unsolic

ited.
There are some people who do not

seem to realise when they haro said

enough, but ara bound to oterdo
everything they undertake. The Her-

ald has nover insinuated, editorially

or In Its news columns that the "lost
story" was a frsmo up. Wo gave the
public the first news ot the disap-

pearance ot the two men, as well aa
the first notice ot their safety, and wa

would be glad to ba shown any lan
guage or sentence In the Herald that
we did not believe the atory aa
printed.

We did not actually know whether
the young men were lost, and we do
not know now, ot our own knowledge,
but are willing to accept the state-

ments ot the two men, which we

printed as well aa that ot a number ot
the searchers. It Mr. Evans Imagines
In his own mind that people do not
believe the story, we do not (eel tbat
wo are In any way to blame, and we

deny tfiat he had any (oundatlon (or
the editorial In this morning's paper
In anything which appeared In The
Herald of the affair.

Wo attempted to express the sym
pathy (elt by ourselves and (he pub
lic (or the suffering the young men
underwent, but after they were (ound
and all the publicity necessary given
to tho matter, we do not see the ne
cessity of continuing the discussion
Indefinitely, simply because everyoae
does not tear bis hair and weep (or a
period of several weeks.

It Is quite trying to spend two days
and two nights lost on a lake, but
most ordinary mortals, who have
knocked around the world to any ex-

tent, have undergone equally aa seri-
ous mi experience one or more times.
For the guidance of persona loat on
the Lower Lake It might be well to
suggest that the tender tule roots (ur-nlc- h

a most nourishing food on which
a person can live (or a week or more;
also the lake water u not auch bad
drinking If one la real thirsty.

We regret that Mr. Eyans seems la- -

capable of viewing matters la an un-

biased way, but Insists on misinter
preting the actions and expreaslons
of othera.

ANNOUNCEMEj
I have moved my famou etock ot

Jewelry to my bow quaafera la tha
Slough building, 6S0 Mara atraet, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth I bava aa- -

Joyed your patronagaa tka peat aad
solicit It In the futuff. I shall carry
only quHUr Jewelry, and everything
I handle wta bo nfade good la ease
It provea fauHg. If lt'a anything la
the Jewelry llneXSiink I can Interest
you.

McHattan.

HARD TIMES BALL

WELL ATTENDED

cohtumes ok the dancers did
not Indicate anv stress of
conditions in this section,
HOWEVER

Judges (or the bal masque to be g!v
en at the Pavilion Saturday night un
der the direction of Manager Qeorge
M. Klein will be Mrs. F. R. Olda, Mrs.
J. P. Lee, Messra Veghte, Oliver and
Crooks.

The hard times danco last night at
tracted a good crowd, despite the
coolness in the air. But either the
woathcr waa to blame or times are
(ar from hard In the city of Klamath
Palis, (or the comparatively few who
appeared In attire Indicative of a
strenuous period, and there was a
general air of prosperity among tho
dancers. Some of those who wore
their more frayed habiliments cast
them aside (or better ones lata in tha
evening.

FARMERS HELPER

BY BIG MEETING

llv (ar the bast and moat perma
nently (ar reaching In IU benefits of

all development meetings ever held In

Oregon waa the Uakavlew Develop-

ment League session, saya 0. L.

Smith, agriculturalist of tho O.--

II. N. company, who has just re-

turned to Portland (ro mattandance
It put into effect the truth wa

have been trying to have lodged (or a
long time that it you want to teach a
farmer agriculture you must Just get

out on the farm and show him how.
education by demonstration those
are the words.

"The agreement at Lakevlew was

that there had been too much litera-

ture and not enough of this practical
demonstration, but that hereafter the
new policy would be actively and
strictly adhered to. And that means
good fortune'tor the state ot Oregon.

"But the Journey had Important
featuros besides the meeting at lake
vlew. Redmond was our first stop,
and there we had 'Farmers' Day.'
Our meeting on the dry farm demon
stratton tract at Metollus was oicecd
legly satisfactory. Tho season has
been so favorable that dry land meth
ods have not been demonstrated as
completely aa would have been possi-

ble bad there been the usual scarcity
of moisture. But the farmers met
and talkod over together the prob-

lems of production, of seeding and of

OPTION HOLDERS

MAKE COMPLAINTS
8ALEM, Aug. a 9. Declaring that

nearly all ot the option holders un-

der the Deschutes Land company ot

La Pine feel they have been swindled

by the company, which they declare

haa made misrepresentations to them,
E. F. Pitman of La Pine haa appealed
to Oovernor West for protection of

the Interests of tho option holders.
This Is the company ot which the

president, J. 8. Morson. baa beea
fighting the depanda of tho desert
board until, on representations ot
Oovernor West, the department of the
Interior refused to grant a permit for
a reservoir site at Crescent Lake until
an Investigation ot the company's af-

fairs could he made.
"In behalf of myself and other

people who are option holders under
the Deschutes Land company ot La
Pine, Ore., I desire to ask If some step
cannot be taken to protect our In-

terests," says Mr. Pitman.
"It seems to me tbat It Is high time

that this company be halted In Its
operations, and that now Is the time
to act. The company Is now working
only four or five men. It Is certain

PET TORTOISE

TAKES A TRIP

HAS BEEN HITTING-- ON A ROCK

FOR A COUPLE OF HUNDRED

YEARS WKIGHH TEN POUNDS

AND IH SLOW WALKER.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 29. At the age of

200 or thereabouts, the Duke ot
Beaufort's pot tortoise hss Just taken
a vacation. Deserting his favorite
rock In the forest ot Wentwood, near
Cbepstown, Monmouthshire, It under-

took a walking tour, and was (ound
by ono of the Duko'a keepers near
Newport, nine miles away. It had
taken the tortoise exactly twenty-eig- ht

days to cover the distance, so
It didn't overdo It.

The creature is eighteen Inches
long, and weighs ten pounds, and it
has lived under the same rock for
over (orty years. The Beaufort fam-
ily records show that It bos been on
the estate for at least another 150
years.

Homesteader Arreated
AHMNOTON, Ore., Aug. 29. Ash-o- r

Montague of Montague had J.
Jones, ft homesteader, arrested (or
shooting horses, and Jones was bound
over to the grand Jury. The hearing
was held before Justice Collins at
Arlington. It waa charged that Jonss
bad killed eleven horses and a mule.

Have you seen the "L
Bird" pins? They are the
ara very pretty.

Blue
, and

McHattan,

..,111.1... Hi., around, They were

Interested, and they asked a great

many Intelligent questions. .

Powers. In charge of the MMIon. !

valuable man, He has done great
--... in county, and they are

lucky to havii man llko him. Wo

had 300 farmers at ono meeting. One

patch of corn would produce ten loos

to the acre of grceu cow feed now.

ti.. r.rmnra aim found that by add

ing $1.50 to IS worlh of potasn to inc

acre thoy could Increase mo yieiu i

hay 15 to I0 an acre."

i.vnm llnd Mr. Hinlth went to l

Pine and viewed the exhibit ot pro-

ductions made by what he calls "one

of the llvest commercial clubs In tho

state." The travelers were served
which theywith a gnrao breakfast

hugely. At Fremont Is a new

cheese factory and here r. oraim
tatked dairying most ot an afternoon.

Luncheon was sorted in me laciorj.
At uilr.r I.ko a fine exhibit of grains

and grasses similar to U Pine was

found, also at Paisley, wnere mere

are somo fine almonds.
Thr mm demonstration farms In

Crook, Harney and Klamath counties

now, and I.ako Is soon to have a dem-

onstration tract." ssld Mr. Smith.

Smith. 'The farm In Harney la one

of tha beat oaulppod subdemonstra
lion stations In all the country. These
sre the things that do good."

that Morion and his company bave
misrepresented things In order to sell
somo options. Is It not true that Mor

ion represented that bla company had
a water right at Crescent and a
right to develop It? And Is It not a
fact he was ordered out by the forest
service under penalty ot arrest for
trespass? And If such Is the case.
what right did Monson's company
over have to sell options on the
water? Can't this company be put
Into the hands of a receiver on thnj
charges of fraud and misrepresents-- ,
Hon, and using the malls to defraud?

"Nearly all of the option holders
feet that they have been swindled.
Tbero are lots of them ready to swear
out a complaint of fraud against Mor-

son If they were sure they would have
the support of the governor and the
desert land board,

"I pray you, Oovernor, to put some
good prosecutor on Morson's trait
and bring him and his company to
lime."

(lovernor West has forwarded a
copy of tho letter to tho commissioner

,of the general land office and to the
aecrctary of the Interior.

LOST MAN TELLS

A WEIRD STORY

OltKOON CITY MAN CLAIMS HE
WAS AHHAULTKD IN BROAD

DAYLIGHT AND PUT OUT OF
IIUHINKHH IIY THUGH

OREGON CITY, Aug. 27 Thomas
Wallace, who was reported to tha do- -
lice as missing Friday, was found on
Sunday night, lying (ace downward
on Hutu and Morrison streets. He
said that on Friday night when walk-
ing homo from work three men ac-

costed him, knocked Mm down and
took his money. Ho also said that ha
did not know what he had dono after
being robbed. His slory la considered
unuaual by many ucoule. as it was
daylight when he was on hi way
nome.

I have some tine diamonds
oiis jtnoa at reasonablo prlccjri carry
mesa in stock alrVhe tlnsf. I'd be
pleased to show theX trou.

McHaUrfn.
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Weller Guernsey Ware
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